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OFFICE OF BCRET R , 
IDES 01N , IowA, ovember, 1888. 
1b hu ~. BuRB. R. RBRlli ' Governor of Iou,a: 
m-In aooordance with ection 9 of an act entitled "An Act to 
in ure the better du tion of practitioners of dentistry in the tate 
of Iowa," approved .M rob 8, 1882 I have the honor to ubmit the 
annual nport of the Iowa tate Board of Dental E aminera, com-
prising a brief account of their tran action from the date of organ-
ization Board, ugust 16, 18 2, to ovember 15, 1883, with an 
ab tract of the tate Dental Regis r to date. 
In pu 11anoe of a 11th member of the Board, having be n duly 
qu lift d, con ned at ar .Rapi on u st 16, 1882, all the mem-
bers b ing pre ent, they perfected an organization it a te Bo rd 
of Dental E aminers, by electing J. Hardman, of Mu tine, Pre i• 
d nt, nd E. E. Hu be , of wton, retary. 
Th work of the e ion w m inly the adoption of rul for th 
go mm ot of th Bo rd and th di 0118 ion and preparation of form.a 
of printed mat r requir d in oonduoting th bu in of regietra-
t10n. 
The nbjoined form 
od Ii t of qu tion 
re ord d printed. 
ith re i ter and r rd book , 
in e c6mination at ne t m eting, 
The following was e l of the Board: "Iowa 
Board of I) ntal mine , o ated July, 1889." 
Th I gill ure m e no ppropriation to · t in affflng oat or 
nforoing th provi • 0111 of the d ntal law; nor wu i uk for bJ 
h friende of the measure. 
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But without some means to meet the expense incident to the proper 
registration of the dentists in the tate, it mt11t readily be seen that 
thia work could not be done. 
For this reason the insertion of the following clan in Form 1: 
"Upon reoeipt of a fee of on dollar, oertifioate of regi1tration will 
be returned." The response to this request was sufficient to full. 
cover the expense incurred. 
On ptember 6th, was commenced the mailing of blank forms I 
and 2 to every dentist in the tate whose name could be obtained. 
applications for registration were received they were transferred 
to the register and oortifioatee returned to all sending the fee re-
quested. 
December 23, 18 2, a eoond notice wa mailed to all who had thu 
far neglected to pply for registration. 
t the e piration of time allow d for registration, January s, 1888, 
th number registered in accordance with section 4 of the 119t wa 
au. 
Tb 6nt regular m ting of the Board was held at Iowa Oity on 
pril o, 18 s. In addition to those having registered, the Board 
uthorised the registration of three applications which failed to reaoh 
the re prior to the e piration of time allow d for regiatration,. 
thu making the total number r giatered 8~7. 
t thi me ting 18 oandidatea were examined, to 18 of whom 
li08Jlle8 were i11ued. Five failed to pa • the examination. To four 
of tb.ele temporary p rmiuion wu given to continue praotioe until 
the meeting of the Board, when they are to be again enmin d. 
The oQ. r having fa.tied wu rejeoted. 
LiOIDNI Jaa e b n iuued on diploma, to eight praotitionen. 
Th ol number of dentiata in the tate, either registered or 
11,aenNGt u ahown b th book ot the Board, ia three hundred and 
igh igbt (888}. 
The eipta ad expendit of the Board are ae follo 






E pen of meeting at ar Rapid .............. $ 121.91 
of m ting at Io a Cit. . . . . . ....... . .... . . 
tary' aervi . .... . . .............. ..... ... . .. . 
Boo , printing, stationery, postage, and lucid nt&l 





Leavin b lance of fiv nil fo,irteen ent to be p id 
from future re ip . 
The rk of regi tration ha be n aooompli b d with compar -
ti ely littl oppo ition and with f w ception ther ha been a 
h rful oomplianoe with the la when once understood. It i oon-
oed d tha a ne la of any kind require ime nd con idera 
mendmen ha e it appro im to a p rf ot law. Yet notwitb-
tanding i limi pro iaion and 1thout e pen to the tate, the 
Board are enoouraged in th ir labor by the viaible nd fa orabl r 
of good already ooompli hed b the d ntal law. Th t i 
n noy • in t,he lireo ion of the object et forth in i title vis: 
"To inn the better 11oation of pr titioner of denti try in th 
of Io a ntion i di ted to th f t of tber being t th 
time o 'bering hirt - wo in the Dental Department 
t,, at Io a ity, apartment in th aeoond y r 
xi noe. Th noerd i unpanlelled in he bi1tory of ni-
Da,n&r11i1Hn: in proportion to number ngaged in a pro-
:te. 
ta in at ndance a d tal 
from hi fr heft 
FORMS. 
I ro&M Jro. 1 J 
OFFICE OF THE TATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS 
OF THE STA'l~ OF IO 
Ol'll'IOUL OTIOB. 
To tlio,e Dfflliat, who t.cer-e in practice March 8, 1881: 
v ry non ng ged in the gular practice of dentistry in the 
ta of Iowa on the th day of March, 1882, by tilling in the en-
ol blank nd making affidavit to th de, and having it wit-
n ed by wo practicing pby · cians, is en itled to be regi tered in the 
b ob of the tat Board of Dental aminera; wbiob registration 
mu t be mplisb d befor January 1, 1888, in order that be or sh 
may o ntinue p o ice and void the penalty for non-regi tration. 
n rec ipt of f e of on dollAr c rtifioa of r i tration wi be 
urn . 
[ll:draclcfromLo.vJ.] 
n ho is engaged in the practi of dent: 
from the taking t of this act, to 
den , or place of busln , to be registered 
, ho aball k p a book for that purpose; 
l"eli:lltttr with eaid Board as a practitioner of 
pn.cc.il,e the aa sueh without incurriDg an 
this • 
D8 0 tb.ia act shall be li-
t jud&dJction, upon in-
not It nt -.ft e 
.] RD OF DEYTAL EXAMINER 
To thoN Dfflli8t, not in pracnce .March 8, 18 : 
ny person commencing the practice of denti try in the tat of 
lo a il'TD rah 8, I 2 who do no hold a diploma from a r pu-
ble Dental 11 ge, mult lecut"'d a lic(mae from the tate Bo rd oi 
Dental Exam.in n; which lioen e n only be obtain d bye amina-
tion before the Board; e pt that a temporary Hoen to run till the 
next meeting of the Board can be obtained from any member of the 
Board, upon the applicant pa ing a tisfaotory examination. Grad-
uates of Dental lieges can obtain license upon pre entat1on of di-
ploma and pa ment of the ne ry fee. 
The members of the Board are: 
J. Hun , President, u oatine. 
E. E. Hvaau, oretary, wton. 
W. P. DIOXIN o , Dubuque. 
J. T. A.Bao-rr, Manohe r. 
J. OB , Tabor. 
gular meeting of the Board will be held at Iowa City, 
onday, pril so, 18 8. 
IUI ll'O, I,] 
T -~~---~-IO tnCTY. } 
............................ , being duly ,worn, depoae1 and says that he la 
dent of . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . in the county of .................. , of 
Iowa, an4 that b wae a bona ;fltu practitioner of Dentistry in Iowa on the 
eighth day of llarch., ne thousand eigtl hundred and eighty-two. . ........................... . 
bllcrlbed and sworn to tore me, thi .... day of ............ , 1 .. 
. ........................... . 
8; th \l:lldenign I ba that " • • • • •,. ., ., ,. • ., " • 
a lJena ~ praettttoner o ta of Iowa, and II reru-
larl in practi OD the th ~a 
....................... 
.......... ··············· 
OTll,-Tb.ia m t be 8iped by practiotng pbyaleia • 
10 .Ii JI{, T A ~ AL H.El'ORT. 
(ton r o.a.J 
NO .... . 
................... , of ................... .......... ,·ounty, Iowa, having 
pre ente<l evid1mco tliat at the time of the passage of an act entitled" An act. 
to in:mrc tho lrntte1 education of practitioners of Dentistry in the State of 
I own,'' approved ,\larch 8, 188'.!, he WH!s engaged in tl1e practice of dentistry. 
hf' is, therefore, 1 utitled 1111dr>r 1mi<l act lo registration without examination. 
I hereby c .rtify thaL I haw entered his name on the Register of the Board 
a a UcgiRtm·prl UAulist. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and aCtlxed the official 
seal, this .... day ol ............ , \. D. 188 .. 
............................ , 
Secntury Iowa Stnre Board of Dental Examiners. 
,111101 so. I.] 
.:TATE HOARD 01'' D.B.1: TAL EXAMINER 
.Lo ••••.•.• 
ThiH cmtitlos that the Board of Dental Exami11eTs bas examined ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . or tht> County of .................... tate of Iowa, in accorc.l-
anc ·with the provisions of " n act to insurn th better better education of 
pra<"titioner' of Dent.isti·y in the State of lowa,'' approved March 8, 1882, in 
the Hevernl branches of .Anatomy, PhyRiology, Surgery, Histology, Pathol-
ogy, <'h 'mistry, Hygiene, Therapeutics, 1lateria Medica, Tlleory and Prac-
ti t• of Dl•nt.istry, and Operativ and Iechanical Dentistry, and he having 
given evitleuce of his proficiency in the same, and of his experience, dis-
crPtinu, an<I govd mnral character, is hereby nuthorized to practice dentistry 
in the Slate of rown. 
<,h·en uuder the hands and seal of the, tate Board of Medical 
l 1,. s. 1 Exami11er1-1 uf Iowa, at. .................... this .......... : .... . 




l .J 11 
[•·on, ·o. ,. 
~TATE H ARO OF DE."fAL E.·A.fL"EH~. 
'TATE OF {QI A, 
TO.,••••• 
'Ihi · c 11itie. that the Board of Den I Examiners of Lhe ..,tale ot lo1". 
having I ceivecl ~at.isfnctor ev1d1'nce that ...............•.........•...... or 
th~ 'ounty of ......................... in the date of Iowa i a gradual\' in 
D ntal Surger , havin~ re •p1verl the <le rr t· of D. D. S. from ............... . 
in the, tat of ....................• ., 011 .......... , ........... I' .. ,., hereby 
authorite him under the provi ion. of "an ad to in 1in• tile hettt'r d1ll'a-
tion of pr, ,•tlliouers of 1Je11tistry i11 the .'late of Iowa,'' appnn eel March ·, 
1 !.!. to pursue th prar.tice of D ntistry in this .'tate. 
l.iiven under the liand and st>al vf the State Board of Dental 
[.L. s.J E. ami1wrn of lorn, at. ................... this ............... . 
Ila 01. ............... in the yt•ar ....... . 
Pre..~id 111 • 
APPENDIX. 
A UILI, t·oa AN ACT TO I SURE TllF.: BE'l"l'EB. EDUCATION OF P.RACTJTION-
Elt OF DK TIS'l'RY f~ TB.E TATE OF IOWA. 
JJe il enacted by the Oetr&r<tl "ls~m'1ly of the Stale of Jo,oa: 
ECTION I. Tbnt it . Jrnll he unlawful for any person who is not, a.t the 
tim of th pas1:1age of this act, engaged in th practice of dentistry in the 
, late, to comn1P11c such prac·lice unless such p rson shall have received a 
lie n ci from the Board oi ~. amin rs, or some member thereof as hereinaf-
ter provided, or 11 cliplomn. from the faculty of some reputable dental college, 
du! · m1thorizecl by the laws of th tate, or by Borne other of the United 
'tate8, or lly the laws of som, foreign country in which college, or colleges, 
tlH•n• wa at the ti1UP of the ; sue of such <.liploma., annually d livered, a 
full 1·0111 o I ctiuei; a11d instrucLiou m dental surg ,ry. 
, i~c. !:!. A iltJa1<l or 1•:xaminer. is her by created, whose duty it hall be 
tu carry u11L the purpo!lc· and enforce the provi ions of this acL. The mem-
ber. ol !'!Ucb Board shall be apJ,oiuted hy the Governor, and shall consist of 
llv<• prnctic111 'd1•nt.1!:lls,, ho sha]l have been ngag1 !l in the continuous prac-
tic or d<•11ti I ry in the ~:Hat for five ·ears or over, at the time of or prior to 
th· p,1s ·1gP nf lhi. f't. 'l 11' term for which lhe wembers of said Board 
11hall hold theil oll1ce shaU l1u five years, exc pt that the member· of the 
Board ilr L 11ppoiui1 tl umler this act shall hold their office for 011e, two, three, 
f 111r awl u, 1• y •a1 1 e p 0 tin•ly, , ml until th ir succ •:,sors shall be duly ap-
1•oh1b•1I. I II ca~w of va1·an y occurring in aid llounl, such vacancy shall ue 
tilll'd hy the <.,ovemor. 
. gf\ 3. 'aid Hnanl sh,tll cl1110 , one of its m mbors Pre:-ident, and one 
till' i:,e1•n Lary liter of; and it shall meet al, lf'ast one in each year, and as 
Dlllt'h oflentw ml at 1111 •h time and pin ·e as 1t may deem nece sary. A ma-
j,n it of said Hoard i.hall at all limt•s t·tmstitut a quorum, and th proce d-
i11 thereof sllall at ull r •asonalil lime lie open to public insp ction. 
• g '. 4. It hall bl th 1l11ty of eYery per:;on, ho i · engaged in the prac• 
lice of clcntistr · in the "tale, within six months from the tlat of the taking 
eff1•ct of this net, to cause his or her name and re idence, or place of busi-
nei; . to be re istered with th . aid Board of E. aminers, who shall keep a 
hook for that 1mrp<1se· and every person wbo shall ,o register with said 
l 4.) 
Bo rd a a practiti ner of donf-.try, m y continue to pr <·iict tb ·mu 
'thout incurring any r th Ii biliti ~ r peualtie of thi~ act. 
'. 5 .... ·o n v.h nam i not re i tere 011 th b 1kl{of aitl 
H mrd a a r , I, r practition r of d nt, t , 1 hin th limit<i pr , ·ril 
th preceding. ection. "h 111) p •rmitt tl to pmcti d nti. try iu thi 
until uch p r ·011 , ball 11 w 11 n <Inly t ·amitwd by SJ: i 1 Hoartl nud n•g11-
larly lie n d in or lane with lll proV'i ion. of thh-1 act. 
.E • 6. uiy and all p ·rsou . ·ho shall . o de~ire, m, r appear Ii for ait.l 
Boa.id at any of it r •gular me tin'(s, aml I e xamiued with r 1PrencP Lo 
their knowl •d t n.nd kill in d ntal sur •t•ry, am! if sud1 p rsou . lmU IJe 
louud, aft •r ha ·ing b eu n e amined. to po,..s ss the req1lisite qualiucation,, 
· id Bonr,J hall i tiue a li 'Pn~ • lo stteh p r on 1 o pr.le lice deufo1try in ac• 
oordanc with ili pro, i ·iuns or this act. But s:iid Board hall at all timu · 
h,sue a licen to an · regular grnduat .of a11y repuwble d ntal colleg , , ·ith-
nul cramfnatiou, upon th• 1 a 'tnPut l,y such grn.tl11a1. to the aiu Boar«l of a 
re~ of one dollar. ll lie n P~ i ued h said Board shall he signed by th 
m mbn thereof and be attnst 1l hy tl1e Prt>. ident and~ er tary, aml stwh 
Jicen hall J, prime, lucie •,·id nee of ttw ri~llt of th holder to practice 
tlt nti. try in th , tat!' of Iowa. 
'E • i 111 nwmher of said Unar<l hall I 'Ille a temporary licens to any 
applicant up 111 llu pr en tat ion by such applicant of the vidence of U1e 
nfl<lesim1y q11alificalio11 to vr. ct ice dentistry; and such temporary licPnso 
shall r<'maiu in forct unlil the ne. t remlar meeting of said Board, O<'l'ur-
ri11g aft r lite ,late or snch lemporary Ucen. e nncl no louger. 
',~c. . n p rson who hall iolate any of the proYisious of this acl 
shall t, linhl to pro cutirm, beforf' any onrt or compettlnt jurisdiction, 
11po11 information, and, upon conviction, hall lie Uned not less than twenty-
five dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each and every offense. 
~E,·. H. lu order to provide the means for carrying out. and maintaining 
th - provisions of lhi act, tlrn .,aid lloard of l' ·amiuer may charge each per-
s 11 applying to or appearing before them for examination for license to 
pracli tlentistry, a fee of two ollars, aud out of the funds coming into 
the po~sossi n of the Board from tl1e fe so chllrged, lit members nf imid 
board may rec< iv as cornpern~ation, the sum of five dollars for Pach day a<'l~ 
nail , 11gage l iu the duti s of their offic . And no part of the salary or 
otl1er c>xpl•n or the board hall be paid out ot the tale treasury. ll 
mon y n•cl'ived in exce s of aid per diem allowance slmll he held h} 
the ec:i· tary 1Jf said Board a a p cial fund for meeti11g the expenses of 
!cl B ,ant he givinit such bourt as the Bonni shall from t.im to time direct. 
Th ,ti<l Hoard hall make au annual report of itR procet1clings to thP Gov-
erm r, b, the flft 't•nth of ·ov mbi>.r of ea h year together with an account 
of all monr- rcc·eh•ccl and di bur ed l1y tl1em pursuant to this act. 
• F.C. IO. Any 111•rR011 who . hall be licensed hy said Board to practice 
ilentislry, hall I nus J1is or h r licensl to be registered with the county clerk 
n1 any county or 0<,untie. in which sucb person may desire~ engage in the 
pra •tice of d ntistry; aud tlle county clerks of tlie several rounties in the 
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nu · neat •e of twenty-live ·ent· for 
,m. A 11'1 or relu al on the part of any pPr-
•gi ame Yrith the rounty clerk a: above 
JI 1 iod m II work a forfei lnre of the license: 
a when onc1• forte I b re tored e ·cept upon the pay-
it to d Board a, f the sum of twenty-five dollar·, as 
•nail 1ch IIPKI tllll'e or refu al. 
1w. I thin • iu tl11 act hall 1, construed to prev nt person~ from 
e tracling t t>lh. 
The policy of thi Hoard will ht to obtarn a willing compliance from ever · 
on~ affect d hy tl11 law, huL whern stubborn determination without any re-
g:ml to l onor, ju Lice, or law, manifest its If, it. will then be the inflexible 
policy of the Hoard to 111 Pl. 11 ·h ca. with all the fore of legal cha. tise• 
mtmt, that duty and leJ.{al means furnish; and to this end it is c~nfidently 
1• Jil•clt•(I that : 11 loyal memb,•rs of th profession in Iowa will give the 
Board thr.ir h art' and vigilant co-op ration. as of violation known to 
1, 111'11 . honld h • r ported at once lo the lloard. It may l> well tor mem-
b 1 that any 011 ha th ~ m power to iile complaint b fore a ju ·tice of the 
p a<:e, or olh r conrt of compeiP11t jmisclictiou, a iu auy other breach of 
th law. 
antlidalrs for licen are rrn111iretl to apply i11 per. on, either to the full 
Board at it r gul r rn tmg, or to . om one rnember of the lloard at any 
tiuw mutually apre ti upon, and nn wer tho full quota ot' questions nse1l by 
till Board for id purpo . For temporary license not less than fifty per 
ce11t, and for a p nnauent liceuse not 1 •ss than seventy-live;per cent, correct 
au. w 1 , will h acc1 ptecl as a Hali factory te 'L 
'l h le for etwh e ·aminatiou i two tlollar . Examinations will l> con-
duclt>cl in writing, l•111l1ra ·ing the follm iug sul>jects: Anatomy, Physiology, 
JI islology, l'at holoJ{ ur 11 ry, 'l'herap u lies . .Materia I dica, Chemistry, 
Op raliHl l>enti try, l'roslh •tic Dt•nlistry, and lrregulariLies. 
'1 ho. deuti u who lwhl tliplomas froru reputable dental colleges can ob-
tu111 lie n b pro,•in~ tit ir (liplonias and p ying lL fee of one dollar.· 
Dt'utal student~ or I i taut , who ar •ntrusted by th ir employers to do 
prof .. ional r ce In their ah. nee, either in the ofllce or outside, must 
procun n lie 11st from I hi Board. 
The ng11l: r me ting of th lloard will b held on the fir. t Monday in .lay, 
al urh pla a 1h11 Iowa 'tat Dental 'ociety may meet. tlue notice of 
winch may l>e found in the 1.1.Pntal journal . 
\II rcgislt red or licl'n Cid <lt>nti t ar reque t d lo inform tht• , ecretary 
of thl' B iartl of chan, in tit ir adclre . , in order that the published lbt 
h, 11 h ible. 
g_ E. HUt,Ilg , 'tc,etury. 
lil'l Walnut t., Ues :Moines lo,Ht. 
• 
0 fidal Re 
.A IJbott, .J. 'l .• I 11 
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1111 h lltcrn u . 
rlPp •111I nc •. 
Ill 
r I Iowa I) nti r-. 
Baird, W. ll., Burlington. 
Bull. T. ,J., Keokuk. 
Bi, nt l. '!'.. 'hariton. 
Bnuly. F .• I., 0 ·cl'ol, . 
B !Uorrl, L .• '., SiotL 'ily. 
B ilfunl. E. , 'iou.· 'ity. 
Ben
1
.r. H., Shenandoah. 
Bi, c le•.('. ., Hock Hapicls. 
B rry. ILG.\ Hcclford. 
Br),lllt, II. 1•., Boone. 
Brown, ,J. I'., Clarinda. 
Brncl haw, I'. H .. Wyomiul-(. 
farker, W. II. lh'en.·ed), Pella. 
<'arlflr, J' . ..\., C, ey. 
1 'ullum, .\I. B., <ir1:enfielll. 
'onner, I:<'. ,' .. Orn111a. 
Ola,k, H. JI.. La Porte Oity. 
Cro s, .,,\. )1., Logan. 
'apron,.,,\ .. J., Creston. 
Cullum, U. IL . . lom1t Plea ant. 
('ar\1enter, G. A. Ca. cy. 
( ut er, .A H. 1 O. age. rawforcl, William, Washington. 
( lark, I'. 1; .. Wt•llman. 
'utler, I>. I•: .• 0 a 't .. 
o l11, 11. ILL .. B11rl1ngto11. 
<'lark l. I~ .• 'pw Ilamy,ton. 
l'<H•, I • I., <'oluml>us. 
('oh•, \ 'm. 1Ic<:regor. 
( lela111l, ,J ., I.) wen port. 
Chinb11rg s. 1,., 1;rn1_1cly l'Pnt r. 
I l1h\ Jl..J. \\.,.lanon. 
( I rk, C. \., l11clep1>111hmce. 
lark , E. L., Dnhnqu . 
t,larke. F. B., l)uhwp1e. 
Cla<'k, W. It .. ('l1>ar LakP. 
I ha1111Pll, W. I' .• ~lo11tPz11111;1. 
Contlou, .J •• J., Atlt I. 
'ondon, .J .• \I.. l'err ·. 
( I'll\\ fonl. (.). \V ., •p 'JICl'l'. 
('!arke, H., 1)11lJ\1'1lle. 
( oul. ,,11. ,Je. se, ... •t-w haron. 
('arson. F. It (licen e,!), !-,heu:mdoah 
16 
D 
Ulcki11S!Jn , W. I'. , l>uhuqu 
fJilh~, ~"'. .• Kf!llogg . 
Hon11,n,J.)J.,l~ vett . 
lJR.il, • "°· V .• I ,11xf1·r . 
D1111l:wy, W. L .. Bedford . 
D y, m maml W .. J., Tra r. 
l>1>1mi. ~\. B .• Cedar Hapids. 
Ui11Pnhaclw1. D. ~ .. OtLnruwa. 
Dilli11 ltarn, I•~. II.. We:.t Lill rty. 
Va;. . )( ., ... •vada. 
Dorman, '. W., .\f nchniter. 
1J11w11a I•. F., 1)av nport. 
llean, F'. W .• De!-! Moines. 
JJeui: ., ( I. IL Burlington. 
De" • D. ,J., Wn:'lliingtou. 
D1111lap, F., Belmond . 
JJa\'isouiA. S. ()ict·use<l). Lamoni. 
Dt•n.v •s, I. .J. {Ii ·emwd) . .: eola. 
Jla11gh1 rl T. E. (liCf'TJf!Pd), tuart. 
Dl'l'r, ,J. \ •. (lictm!wd), Grinnell. 
D •v11reu . 'I'. J<;. (lice11!-I u). ll lmond. 
E 
buSil(ll, I<..,., .A l~oua. 
I~hi, Etlward 1 (Je,lar Hapids. 
Erkcnllreck, W. M., 'larksville. 
Eshflman, F. ll., Harlan. 
Enlon, .A, V., nammm. 
1-:llsworlh, P. J ., Oskaloosa. 
baton , \. D .. ~trawberry Point. 
F,dwanh1 1 :. L., u ... i- ~tomes. 
F,llis, G., Mnqnoketa. 
'1~:tton, J., Sahnla. 
Pa.irchild, A. J.<~., Mechanicsville. 
l!'h tnher, U. A.1 Albia. l•islwr,h, E., \ illisca. 
Fronds, T. P .. .Man on. 
lt'm){l'smi, J. 'r.,, ew llampton. 
}'ul11~r, O. W., })es .M11iues. 
Fllrris .A. ., Parkersburg. 
Fo11Jring,.J., Bat~via. 
I• n•y, ,J • .A. [1Ja < rnv 
G 
lliVl'lt. P. V .• Cellar Rapid!{. 
Gothard. E. IL, A \'Oca 
Garrlltson O. I<'., 1·11oxvill1•. 
<.,lass. II. L .• \\ irtlil'ld. 
Gill, D. n., ]ltmi OIi. 
G(ir •, ~Ir .. ,J. B .. Holtllli•Jrt. 
Ga ton, S. )l.,. lilt.on. 
(;ramm, C. ( i.. l'riuceto11. 
Grel-'n, K B., Mureugo. 
honld. J. B., l>eWitt. 
[E 
liai IJer, .. \ .. Tipton. 
Garber. W. 'J' .. IJeWitt. 
G •Ille. ~I. l>., l>ulmque . 
Ciro fl. J . .ll .. Waverl:,. 
Garfield. L. K ... \lgona. 
Unylonl. ·• ~I.. )la .on 'ity. 
Uanli11ier, T. (licensed), Vicar Lake. 
H 
IJarilmau, J., luscatine. 
II ugh es, E. E:.1.. Des .Moif!eS. 
Ua.nlmau, J . .1r., Musca.tme. 
Hunt. C. E .. A1Des. 
Heaton. W. ., Des Moiues. 
IIelll'y, C. A., lonlicello. 
Harwood. G., Masonville. 
Holme., . K., Maquoketa. 
Ilaugba wout, J. W ., Atlantic. 
Hanks, L. T., Dubu11ne. 
Hodge, . '.J.. .Maquoketa. 
IIuJburt, C. ~-, O~ceola. 
lfarkiuson, J. L., )lasou City. 
Hull. J.M., Lake Mill:-1. 
Hatch. , . C., Sioux City. 
Herron, J. G., Corning. 
II9dge,. L. D.,.Ma4noketa. 
Hill. F. W-.i hamburg. 
Harkness. B. B., 'id1wy. 
Hoag, C. IL, .1.; evatla, 
Htmt, A. O .. Iowa City. 
Hallett, T . ..:\.,Des.Moines. 
llinish. G. W .. Morning Sun. 
Hughes, J. P .• :YewLon. 
Holt. E.T., WelJster City. 
II pler, J.B., Defiance. 
Harrell, F. M., Farmington. 
Hepler. A. W., Wyoming. 
llale. L. '.r., Iowa FallR. 
IIildrelh, N.. igonrney. 
Hopkins, .A. F.,.__Clinton. 
IIes~ler, F. G., ued Oak. 
Hazen. U. C. (li.censetl), Council 
llluffs. 
I 
lngel'l-ioll, L. C., Keokuk. 
Insenhart. A., Perry. 
J 
• Jones,.'. <J .. fowa Fall~. 
J aml'H, T. L., Fairtielt.l. 
Joy, \. P.. ewton. 
,Joue!-1, J.P., \'ernon. 
.Jack. on, .M. L., Oskaloosa. 
,Jackson .. J. D., Le Mars. 
Jone . A., Des Moine . 




K .• \' I. 
K . • co. 
K11lp, '. 0 ., ort. 
l 'O. 
. c mh . 
Knapp. 11 . n., Dulluque. 
r W. '1' .. \,uttenburg. 
l . W .• W eh ·t r it ·. 
I L. ~-- Vinton . 
•r, n ., .1arRballt.owr, . 
i-Htte .. T. l' .. l;rinnell. 
Kellog~, W. n., Ilt·rorah. 
Kulp, J. · ... Mu catin •. 
l'ilh1wswnrlh. l> . LI., .Mt. AH. 
Kline. II. J .. Leon . · 
Kellul,?~. I·., West Branch. 
Kenuedy, ,J. H., (,riumill . 
Knlp, .J. If •• JlavPnJ,ort. 
Keene. '1'. B. (licen.-ed) ... Iontczuma 
Kengle .. l. S. (lice11 ell). L 011. 
L 
Lynn, 'l'. )I .. (;rundy enter 
Lattig. U. '., Auita. 
Lyuo, 1> . I., 'idncy. 
Lano, A. JI., Daven\>orl. 
Laul, W. 11., Carrol C:ity. 
Little, ,J. J., Bnrlington. 
Lewi!-\, Ji'. G .• Mcliregor. 
Lorin'· W.W. Indianola. 
Litchilehl, J. U., Dyc,rs,ill . 
Lowe, J H. (licensed), .A11d11bo11. 
M 
lonnnan, \., Iowa 'ity. 
;\Jin ,r, A. K., Cedar Rapids. 
Mah •c. O. 1' .. =:;1tPldo11. 
)I ill r. <.;. W .. Winter. et. 
)k( 01111.111~hey, :--. l>., Ko 1la. 
fa fir\(!, I. ,I., Intlimmlis. 
lonlort .. I. B., !•airll •lcl. 
fmrkt•r ,I. W. H1,t1 Oak. 
lillar. W. (, f'W Sliarnn. 
flmk •r, h. ~'., Ht>tlfunl. 
lank,•r. Lcm1, Bed Oak. 
follen. F .. <,, rli Id. 
. Mather, J. W., 1>11\ i 'ity. 
le( 011n . .M. 1, .• Bloombeld . 
ludge, . o .. C'lnriuda. 
Mc an. . l>., Atlantic. 
yers, R. JJ. I >aYc11port. 
.Mmer, A. ~J.. lJan"nport. 
lllls, D. W., Keokuk. 
filler, •. \ ., To!F-do. 
fc<'lurg, J. A .• Kt.n, a1u1wL 
Mnsser, F. ., llampton. 
Morgan, J. ll., Davenport. 
l. s A . \ ~. , D:wenport . 
• \. L . , l>1g 'loin . 
nar. J • • Ottnmw . 
~- lt Cliuton . 
'l . D , Ke.okuk . 
1. E. i\[., 1> oin s. 
T. K.,, ck! 
1, 1: , Ho kl . 
1, (. '. ~ . 1,, mce . 
11 , 1'. . , Richl:mtl . 
i\larsh: 11. ,J . I, Ft. lJod~e . 
,Jill r. \V . M., Kerlsanqua. 
17 
,\ln rr~li(>ld, 1" .• J. , lhtrli11gto11. 
111alm11, \\'. P., Cnr ·tlon. 
lie, .J. IL, Burlington. 
Ust1•r, tl. .\L, Davcnpurt. 
t II , t 1. 0. (liccn .. ed), Panora. 
.. orih. Uu lavus,: 'pringvllle. 
.'ld10las,,T . H., uurlington. 
~ ott, J, 11 .. )larion, 
1 tiwmau, G . ., Ceclar Falls. 
'icltol ou, J., 'I'aum 'ity. 
.. • wcu111u, E. E., 'a ·cade. 
~·ickso11, l~. 1>. (lic•nsecl), Hnrn-
bultlt. 
... an 'l', 1-!.. (licwu ed), Sbenruuloab. 
0 
Oursler, W. • .• Od~boll. 
Oliphant, L., ·roddville. 
p 
Pincknr•y, L. J)., Davenport. 
1:'erry, .M. ~ J.. 'hariton. 
Palmer, W. lJ., Clieroko . 
Parker, C. 11 .• ,'turm Lake. 
Panuele, F. M. M., Davenport. 
l'l't<.>rsou, •. ,J .. lJuhuqut,. 
l'ril-P, B., lmrnnit.y. 
l'"wers, ,J. L .. H1•i11heck. 
Peel·. l'. B., Alden. 
Phillip , W. ,T., .Afton. 
PltillJrook. U. 1-'., Drmlap. 
1;e 'k, A. L. 1 Mnso!l City. 1 aimer. . ( ., ~Iamm. 
l'helps. J. ., ,,umner . 
Peacock. b. 1"., Vinton. 
Pool, V. H., Hampton. 
Perdew\B. J., Allerton. 
Payne, V. IL, Union. 
Patter on, W. D., Cedar Rapids . 
PotterJ..F. G., Maquoketa. 
Poor, u., Dtlbtt11ue. 
Patchen, II., West Point. 
Prentis, A. Il. (licensed), Storm 
Lake. 
1S l'lRST A •• NUAL REPORT. 
[EG 
H 
no ~. M. TI., llnmpton., 
Ite,•d. T L. L11 I 'ort_e <lty. 
llundl . IJ Ji. • .Mu11llc1•1lo. 
Ille W. J .• Chari I'S I 'lty, 
llll-e, Ins. t'. J ., <'harlt'll <'lty. 
Hittmour, G. II.. 1-.ldum. 
Hulwrts tl. ,\., lurlependence. 
J!kketui. 11, A.~ 1'11\llou, 
l!orke, u. K. ~\ a.~lungtun. 
llo , '1'. A., \\ aterloo. 
Hos F. H, Ft. lludg11. 
Hice,'·. K .... ·orth\\OO<I. 
ltatbburn, H. .• l'hi1to11. 
Ueecl, lJ. ., Uea fume . 
Hoche, J, P;_ Bcllev_ue. 
Uounds, L. u. All11a. 
Hiley J, 'I'., \\lest llnion. 
lledil~ld l). W., W t 1'111011. 
Higby, E. 1'V l>a\·euport. 
Rogers, H; \ ., 8!1-lrm. 
Hawson. F,, A., l anora. 
Reilly, W. ll.J EYans I'. O. 
Hawson. A., 1>es Moines. 
Hix, J., H . .Madi110n. 
Richey, C. M., Ottumwa. 
~gen,, L. E. Ottumwa. 
Hederlch, A. J.1. loux t'lty. Rickey, lJ. 'l'., J''Urlfl'8<)n. 
Manbom, J. J.• •• Tabor. 
Sale, II. W ., MIIIIOD City. 
berwood J. H.~ Wilton. 
Shriver, ii. W., n.ed Oak. 
Scranton, F. U., Coming. 
herman, J.11., torm Lake. 
harpe, J, L.,.Albla. 
tibrtver, F. Al., Ulenwood. 
brtver1~. K., Hamburg. 
teele, w. U., Cascade. 
payde F. M., Humboldt. 
bettf!rly1_J. It . .M., tu111t, 
penoer, u.WFalrlleld. 
mouae, C. ., Mt. Pleasant. 
late, F. G.\ft. Dod9'!. 
~t~_c. u., Volga City. 
Shuck, JIil. L., Clarence, 
verance, J. J. l>avenport. 
lilieldon, A. C.\: evada. 
tern~ O. u., MU8C&tlne. 
Sherman, u. L., Glidden, 
later, F., Guthrie Center. 
ternemao, c. R., Dlalntown. 
tldnr, T. F., Keoeauqua. 
Semler, L., Rockford. 
Bboemaker, J. F., Greene. 
8mall, J. L, Oolumbua Juncuon. 
S&ardeftllt. T. D. larence. 
BiNcm, H. B., Ottumwa. 
Snyder, P. TI., nreene. 
'terns C. II • 1-;llrnder. 
Spauhung, U. lJ., Lansing. 
T 
'J .tvlor, J. A .• Atlantic. 
Til'rauy, J. W. Vinton. 
Tnylur, J, L., l>ecorah. 
Trainer, .M . .M., Sibley. 
'l'homas, C. G., tuart. 
'1'ulles. M .• Lineville. 
Thomas, C., Dea Moines. 
Tomlinsun, A. ll., l>ea .Moines. 
Townsend, J. ll., West Hrancb. 
Thrift, W. II., Independence. 
'l'bompson, U .• Knoxville. 
Tuller, C. ., Lyons. 
u 
Unan'gst, J. I>., West Liberty. 
V 
Van Winter, 0. Marshalltown. 
Van orden, \V. A., Waterloo. 
Veber, C. R .• Marshalltown. 
Van Sickle\~· B.1,Ft. Dodge. Vance, C., Muscaune. 
w 
Wbinery1J. L., Vinton. 
Walker, w. u.~West Branch. 
Wightman, E. J!;., Clarence. 
Wilhelm; .. E., Conrad Grove. 
Winter, .1,. H . ._Wapello. 
WUeon, I. P., uurlington. 
Woodbridge. T. H., Sile City. 
Warner, . E., Jefferaon. 
Woodbury, E. 1., Council Bluffs. 
Woodbury, II. A., Council Bluffs. 
Wilson, W. A., Victor. 
Wilson, L. 0., Center Point. 
Walten. L. J., Cedar Rapids. 
Watts, J., l>ea Moines. 
Walker, W .. , Perry. 
Warren, U. ., Miaeourt Valley. 
Wheeler,_ B. H.1 pharlea City. Walter, J, A., McGregor. 
Wood, A. (llcenaed), rowa City. 
Ward, F. (licensed), Mechanlcavtlle. 
West, H. . (licensed), CoUDcil 
Bluffs. 
Weet, D. O. (licensed), Perry. 
y 
Yule, G. P., CUnto11. 
